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IWADINGS Pý ROM (URRENT LITERA TURE.

A LITERARY [NTERREGNUM.

TH1i fi(ied of literature must have its periods of rest

Inid recuperation like the soit wbich the fater tilts.

Tho nineteentb century bai been one of extraordinary

;ictivity in literary production, but its closing decade

begins with partial stagnation, and it may be th:it the year
1 900 will stili flnd the soit lying faltow. There are cer-

tainly no great masters of literai'y art now occupying the

ttenfton of the world witlî original creations of their

genus. The wonderful Russian, Tolstoi, seeros to have

passed the cimax of bis powers, and nowhere can be found

:1commal,.nding, personaity in iterature. The Germiany

that gave us Goethe, Schilter, Hleine, Auerbach, Freytag',

Rteuter, Spieihagen, supplies no figure among younger men

more striking than that of Ehers, who, with att bis tearn-

in, and a fine poetic anfd dramatic faculty, must stitt bc

re garded as an imitator of Sir Walter Scott rather than

1.5i a creator o! oriinal work. The France of Balzac, of

George Sand,' of Flaubert, of Victor ilugo, is now the

France of Zola, witb bis gross mateialism ;- of Obnet,

fas9cinating but often trivial and occasionalty repellant

wth the immorality which taints the whole of modern

French fiction ; of Daudet, delightful at tumes but more

frcquentty stif!, artificiat, with a straining for efl'ect that

becomes very tiresome, and of Urancois Coppee, a master

of compression and purity of style, but with a vcin o!

gtoorny pessimismn running through bis work which seenis

te offer a fatal obstacle to any great achievement. In

Engtand the race of great novelists, poets, istorians bas

net, perhaps, become extinct, but at present there is no0

one to supply the place of Thackeray or Dickens, or even

Wilkie Colins, and there is no indication that when the

genius of Tennyson goûs into final eclipse, there will be

au.y star to furnish its brittiant but steady glow in the

iterary firmament. The latest literary tion ini London,

Rudyard Kipling, is merely a writer o! short stories,

varying griatly in neit. Rider llaggard is a sensational-

ist, whose reign must needs he brie!, and Blackmore,

Bltack, and Walter Besant are, perbaps, the only English

story-tellers of our day who rise to secondary rank. George

Meredith must be considered more seriouisty, but bis genius,

which is indubitabte, is so eccentric and is obscured by so

inany faults of style that ho can not justly be regarded as

a iterary artist.-Baltimore Sun.

CANADA AND THE uNiTrEI) STATES.

TiiE differences that 1 have shown to exist between the

political sy4teuns of the two countries are of so important

a cbaracter as to exercise a1 very decided influence on the

political and social conditions of each. Allied witb a

great respect for law, which is a distinguishing feaîture of

ait communities of the AngloSaxon race, they fonni the

basis of the present happiness and prosperity of the people

o! the Dominion and of their future national greatness. It

was to be expected that two peoples lying alongside each

other since the commencement of their istory, and

developing governmental institutions drawn froin the saine

tap-root of English law and contitutionat usages, sbould

exhibit many points of siîilarity in thoir respective

systenis andt in their napacity for self-government. But it

in noteworthy that their close neighbourbood, their means of

rapid communication witli one another, the constant social

and commercial intercourse that bias been going on for

years, especially for- the past forty years, have not made a

deeper irnpress upon the politicat institutions and manners

of the Canadian people, wbo being very much smaller in

numnbers, wealtb, and national importance, might be

expected to gravitate in many respects toward a nation

wbo4e industrial, social and poiticat developinent is one of

the marvets of the age. Canada, however, bas sbown a

spirit o! seif-retiance, independence of thought and action

in ail matters affecting ber public wetfare, wbictî is cer-

tair.ly one o! the best evidences o! tbe political steadiness

of the people. At the sainie tirne she is atways ready to

copy, whenever necessary or practicable, such institutions
of lier neigbbours as commnend theiniselves to the sound

juilginent o! ber statesmen. Twenty-five years ago at

Quebec they studied tbe features of the federal systein of

the States, and in the nature of things tbey must continue

to refer to the working o! their constitution for guidance

and instruction. Canada bas heen steadily working out

lier own destiny on sound principles. and bas in no0 wise

shown an inclination toeniake tbe United States ber modet

o! imitation in any vital particutar. It is quite clear that

Canadians wbo bave achieved a decided success so far in

working out their plan o! federal union on well detined

lines of action, in consoidating the union of the otd pro-

vinces, in founding new provinces and opening up a vast

territory to setttement, in covering every section of their

own domain with a network of railways, in showing theii

ability to put down dissention and rebeltion in their midst,

are not, 1 think, ready, in view of mucli achievements, tc

confess failure and absence of a spirit of seîf-dependence,a
want of courage and national ambition, an incapacity foi

sel! .government, and to look f orward to annexation te thE

UJnited States as their Ilmanifest destiny.Y But whatevei

may be the destiny of this youthful and energetic comn

munity, it is the earnest wish of every Canadian tbat, whit(

*the poitical fortunes of Canada and the United States iaj

neyer be unîted, yet each will endeavour toeniaintain tha

f ree, friendly, social and commercial intercourse whicl
. sbould naturally exiet between peoples allied te each othe

by tics of a common neighbourhood and a common inter
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est, and that the only rivalmy between theni witl be that
whiclb sbould prevail among countries equally interested
in peopling this continent froin North to South, froin East

to West, in extending the blessings o! free institutions,
and in securing respect for law, publiceniorality, electorat
purity, free tbought, the sancity o! the home, and intel-

lectual culture.--J. 0. Bourinot, in Ainnals of the 4mer'i-

can Âcademy o Political and Social Science for Jaly.

A STORY 0F JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

JOSEPH Ji.EFFErsoN relates in the July Ceiituýry the

following concerning a London experience o! bis : My
approaching appearance was tLe important dramatic event

o! niy life. 1 had been five years from America and was

on niy way home, and 1 feI t satisfied that if this new version

o! ' Rip Van Winkte' succeeded in London niy way was

quite ctear when I returned to the United States.
"One Sunday evening, being alone in niy lodgings, 1

got out for my own admiration my new wig and beard,

the pride o! my hepant, and which I was to use in the last

act. I could not resist trying theni on for the twentietb

tume, 1 think ; so 1 got in front o! the 'glass and adjusted

thein to my perfect satisfaction. 1 soon becanie enthused,

and began acting and posing in front o! the mur-rom. In

about twenty minutes there came a knock at the door.
"'Wbo's theme ?' said 1.

It's nie, if you please,' said the gentle but agitated
voice o! the chambermaid. 'May 1 come in l'

Il1Certainly not,' 1 replied ; for I had no desire to be

seen in niy present niake-up.
"'is there anything wrong in the room, sir ' saîd she.

"Notbing at aIl. Go away,' I replied.
Well, ir,' she continued, ' tbere's a policeman at

the door, and he says as 'ow there's a cazy old man in

your ooni, aflingin' o! bis 'amnds about -and a-goin' on

hawful, and tbere's a crowd o! people across the Street
a-btockin' up the way.'

I turned towamds the window, and to my borror 1
found that li had forgotten to put down the curtain, and,

as it seemed to me, the entire population o! London was

taking in my first nigbt. 1 bad been unconsciously acting

with the ligbts f ull up, to an astonisbed audience who had

not paid for their admission. As 1 tome off my wig and

beard a shout went up. Quickly pulling down the curtain,

1 ttîrew mysel! in a chair, overcomie with mortification at

the occurrence,.In a few minutes the comical side o! the

picture presented itself, and 1 nmust have taugbed for an

boum. 1I had been suffering from, an attack o! nervous

dyspepsia, consequent upon the excitement of the past week,

and 1 firmtly believe that this continuous fit o! laugbter
cured nie."

THE IIOODED SEAL.

AN interesting denizen o! the ice-fietds off the Greenland

and Labrador coasts is the steninatopus, or booded seal.

This is an ungaiîîly beast, o!ten langer than an ox. He

lies in a great heap on the ice, and is much the colour o!

soot. On days wben the sun is strong, as the spring ad-

vances, the oit !airly oozes out of bis gistening skin. 1

bave sometimes seen bum lying s0 still-, and batbed in bis

perspiration o! oit, that I iniagined bum dead, and Ilrender-

ing " ont ini the heat. The seal-hunters cal bu the Il dog

bood," because he bas a liuge bood or membzrane consisting

o! blubber and a tough tissue, several inches tbick, whiclî

in the twiîikling o! an eye he can draw over bis hepad.

He is then safe fronmall odiîîary assautt, being sbietded

aIt over the body by several inches tbick o! btubber or fat,

tbrough wbichi the heavy shot o! the seal-hunters' guns

cannot reach vital parts. Theu greenhomu delights to

capture the pelt o! a dog hood, but the expeienced buniter

is just as content to let the ugly brute alone.-Harper's
Young J'eople.

TJ11E JEFECTS 0F 500IALISTIC SCuEMES.

PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH, in the Auguat nuniber o! the
Forum, niakeH a critical study o! a good many plans for

.regenerating society, and o! Mm. Bellamy's plan in par-

,ticular, in order to show that aIt the builders o! Utopias
nimake one long, unexplained leap, naniely. froni human

nature as it is to hunian nature as it ought to be ; and
1they refuse to explain how the necessary change in mian's
Lpassions and conduct is to be made. There scoets to him
Csomettîing so comicat in Mn. Bellaniy's plan that bie
1expresses a fear lest the talented author o! IlLooking Back-
bward " will laugb at him for seriously criticising what bie

1niay have meant as pleasant fiction.

tA STRANGE APOLOGY F011 ITERARY PIRACY.

r PFERHAL' the coolest o! aIl the apotogists for literary
piracy in America is a writer in a Milwaukee paper, who

9considers that the attempt to create synipatby for the Eng-

a lisb publishers o! the IlEncyclopoedia Britannica," because

îr an Amenican ulihr happens to bave appropiated a

ewomk in wbictbey ave invested a million o! dollars, is

ýr Ilabsurd." "The probability," says this expounder o! the
k-ethics o! publishing, Ilis that before Messrs. Black went

[e into their enterprise tbey calculated att the chances. Il
ýy they niscalculated, that is their affair." This, it bas heen

t well observed, resenibler3 the Il Bedouin robber's argument"

b - He kuew the kind o! place the Desert is : if lie diè
r not like being robbed, wby did lie travel in it? "-Dail!

New8
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SOME FAC'2'S ANI) FIG-URýES ABOUT STANLEY'S IBOOK.

THE first English edition xîumbers «20,000 copies (this
is inclusive of the luxe edition, etc.). It is estimated that
during the last four niontbs nearly 11,000 men, women
and chitdren, bave been employed upon it. In England
alone 60 compositors, 17 readers, 12 reading boys, and
200 machine and warehousemen were at work on it. In
the binding, of 40,000 volumes 500 men and 600 women
were employed. There are ten foreign editions. The
printing ink consumed ainounts to 1 ton 10 cwt. :niultiply
these figures by eight for the foreign editi-jns, and you
arrive at the enormous quantiÈy of 12 tons. The paper of
the English edition weigbs 65:ý tons. As the foreign-
editions are not so large as the Englisb, the figures are

niultiptied by four only, wbich produces a total of 262 tons.
The binders' clotb used for England amounts to 4,500
yards, in America 9,000, and in other cotintries to 1,000
(they bave paper covers in many cases.) That makes over
eigbt miles If, is estirnated that 268 printing presses
have l)een in use to print the book.

RUNNING WATEIIAND EVENING DEW.

SO CALLED were the niost delicate textures for ladies'
evening dresses ever woven. They were manufactured
only in tbe city o! Dacca, Bengal, and were regardefi as
the very finest fabric that could beoniade. In the latter
part o! the last century and the earlier"years o! the present
over f orty styles o! these "lDacca mustins " were in miarket,
att manufactnred froni a peculiar kind o! Engliah thread
twist. A piece o! the precious goods sufficient for a dress,
Ilfi!teen feet in lengtb and a yard in width," weighed but

nine hundred grains. This exquisite Ilgossamer clotb
was valued at forty pounds. In the native dialect, it was

catled Ilab rawan," signi!ying Ilrunning water." In later
years this remarkable skill o! handicraf t must have greatty
degenerated, for in 1840O the finest that could be made o!
dimensions above nientioned weigbed sixteen hundred
grains, and coutd be purcbased for ton pounds.-Froun
llarper's Bazar.

BICYCLING.

TaE latest thing in English bicycles is the application
o! the pneuinatic tire. At present tbe invention is some-

what bandicapped by several imperfections, but when
these difficulties are surmounted it will prove to be a great
invention, a perfect godsend to riders. The existing

objections are tbe pumuping o! the air into the tire, the
increased weight, the escaping o! the air, and che danger
o! puncturing the mîîbber when the air is out. A promin-
ent bicycling autbonity w rites that it bas been proved by
experiment that the tire is superior over a grass course
and mud, and that it cetainty grapples the probleni of

vibration and makes riding a tuxîiry neyer before dreamed

o!. The pneuînatic adds four and one-half pounds to the
weight o! a safety, and this, with the addition of the

broader crown piece at the top o! the fork, broader spoon

brake, and mud guard, makes a total additional weight o!
six to seven pounds. Bat thie main point is that it does
away with the vibration, and the improvements are only
a question o! timie.

TII E AUTOMATIC PIIOTOGRII COMPIANY.

ON account o! an iînprovemeut in Prices on the Stock

Exchange cornes a rush o! new companies, the most notice-
able o! wbicb is, perbap.s, the Automatic Pbotograph Coin-

pany. This company is !ormed to develop the tateat
phase o! automnatisin, viz., put a penny ini the slot, and
wait forty-five seconds to be presented witb your photo-
graph. It hardty smeens possible sucb a machine coutd
work, but Mr. Isaac Joel, tbe inventor, says it witt, and
wishes to sdi tbe patents thereof to tbe company for 260,-
000 o! wbicb £39,700 is to be i0 cash. If the machine
wilI do per!ectty al that is affirmed (on this we can offer
no opinion) the company sbouid lie a great success owing

to the novetty and cheapness o! the new style o! photo-
graph. The cost o! production o! each pbotograph i8 bal!-

*ponce, so that the profit, added to the gain in selting frames
and receiving advertiSements on the photographs and

*machines, is estirnated to give a retumn o! over thirty per
cent, on tbe capital.

MR. ADAMETz bas just made sonie microscopic

researches otion the microscopic orgattisins that inhabit
*cheese. Froni an examination o! Emmenthal, a sof t
evariety o! Gruyere cheese, he bas obtained the foliowing

results *Ini each gramme o! the cheese, when fresh, f rom
90o,000 to. 140,000 nmicrobies are found. The number
increaSes witb time. Thus, a cheese 71 days old contains
800,000 bacteria per gramme. The population o! a su! t
cheese 9-5 day8 old and nîuch donser th)an the preneding is
1,200,000, and that o! a cheese 45 days old is 2,000,000

-microbes per gramme. -La Nature.
je A RECENT communication to the Académie de Mede-

a cine respecting Dr. Mesnet's investigations as to stigmata,
ýs or clicllés, as tbey are now often called, shows that if pres-

ie sure on the skin o! susceptible subjects is miade in the form
t o! letters, sncb letters are cieamly distinguishable wben
f nervous derangement causes the skin to change colour. In
n. one experiment the words Il La Nature " were traced out

'on a patient's neck, arud the letters in a few minutes
id developed in colour. It is observed that people suscep-
ly tihle to stigniata are hysterical or epileptic, and f requently

experience local want o! sensation. -English Mechianic.
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